
CARPETINGS. 
/ (—so-—)' 

We confidently believe we 
Show in onr CARPET 
DEPARTMENT, the 
very best line of all class 
floor coverings to be found 
in this market. If yon 
arc in want of Carpetings, 
wc ask an inspection. Wo 
can rave yon money—We 

/ quote the following low 
prices: 
Ingrain Carpets—23, 30, 
35, 45, 50, 65c yard. 
Striped Carpets—121, 18, 
20, 25c yard. 
Brussels Carpet—50, 55, 
60, 65, 70. 75, 90, tl yard. 
Mattings—1215, 18, 20, 
25, 30, 35, 40, 45c yard. 

I. M SHEPHEltD 
J18 ll.iltimore St. Cumberland, Md 
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FOR THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES 
*sv aulhoria-d to announce Mr fl P. 

M< Donald, aa a candidate for she Honan of 
Dclcp»tea, Mtbj*ct to lire deri*ii>n of (he 
Plutocrat* of II Ricpttiire, in (.'onventijo or 
otherwise. 

OUR NOTE BOOK. 

Don’t fail to hear Senator Faulk- 
ner next Tuesday. 

Dr. Canfield went to Paw’ Paw 
Saturday. 

Alias Alicj Fundonburg returned 
to Deer Park last Saturday. 

Mrs. C. II. Hill is visiting her 
sister at Frederick (Jity, Maryland. 

Mrs Susan Carskadon returned 
to llendsvillc last Saturday. 

Cir nit Court will meet hero next 
Tuesday. 

Mr. J. J. Cornwell was in Cum- 
berland last Thursday. 

Gilkrson is still soiling En’crpriso 
eoITee at 20 cts. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. II. C. Pancake 
returned from Baltimore Friday. 

Hon. S. L. Flournoy gp»nt Sat- 
urday and Sunday 1 istiu our town. 

Gilk< ton's slock of Furniture is 
luge. Look at his Rustic Rocker. 

Senator Fiulknor will address 
"|ir people at tho Court House next 
Tuesday. 

T.ie Sunday school was rc-organ- 
cd at the Hanging Rocks lust Sab- 
bath afternoon. 

Air. Brown, the photographer, 
and his wifo arrived in this place 
Tinned ay. 

Mrs. E. M. Gilkcson with her 
children, returned from Mooreficld 
last Friday. 

Miss Sidney Pancake and her 
eist»r, Airs. Andrew F Pancikc, 
were in town last week. 

Remember the mass meeting on 
the first day of Court ! Senator 
Faulkner will he in town that day. 

Rev. John .Johnston, of Mineral, 
preached in the Presbyterian church 
last t'nbbath morning and night. 

The W. C. T. I J. will held its 
meeting next Monday afterno m at 
the residence of Mr. John F. Kel- 
ler. 

Mrs. Caroline Iliett, of North 
K ver Mills, visited her brother. 
John C. Heiskcll, Kiq , in thi3 
place, last week. 

Mr. J im.*3 W. S.iviilc, from n»iar 
So.ith Branch station, paid us a 

pleasant call last week. 
Wc had a pleasant call Monday 

morning from Mr I). W. 0ifliu, of 
Yellow Springs, 13.is county. 

ri he Ladies will do well to look 
i f Gilkeson’s boontifully trimmed 
Hats before buying elsewhere. 

B shop George W. I’eterkin hold 
confirmation service at St. Stephens 
Kpiscopal church in this }>lace Sab- 
bath night last. 

Mr3 James II. Blue, from near 
Smtfi Branch station with her 
niece, Mias Lucy Rce», of Mineral 
( Minty, were in town a few days 
ago. 

Mr. Joe. Pancake, from tip the 
pver, accompanied to Cumberland 
last Thursday, his nephew, Mr. 
Isaac Parsons who wag on his way 
to join his father, Mr. J. Don Par- 
sons, in Gunnison, Colorado. 

Summer weather has corno upon 
us very suddenly and every body is 
in a rush with work—farmers aro 

plow.ng, gardens aro being mado 
and housewives aro worrying over 
spring cleaning. 

Mr. John Baker White returning 
from Philadelphia to Charleston 
last Saturday stopped off hero be- 
tween trains to sec his father. 

Attention is called to the fine dig- 
1 ay of Millinerv goods just receiv- 
ed at Mrs, Louisa Houser’s: Boun- 
tiful flowers, laces, ribbons and hats 

all styles. Call aud examine be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 

i ho man who called sarsaparilla 
>■ fraud, had good reason; for he 
got hold of a worth’esa mixtnro at 
‘reduced rates.’ He changed his 
°l'tti >n, however, when ho began 
t'» Uko Ayer’s Sirsaparilla. It 
jays to ho careful, when buying 
medicines. 

In another column will he found 
'in 'of Mrs. Mills. She is a 
it g Widow with two little 

H n to support (one a deaf- 
’") and wo solicit for her the 

''f Miuge of our people who are 
sh.v, jn helping others. 

There will bo serrices at St. 
Stephen* next Sabbath morning and night. 

i Mr. Londonn Lwers of Jersey Mountain paid us a pleasant call 
Tuesday. 

Have you seen Pancake’s new 
good*.' NV ell—read his advert'se- 
ment ia this issue--and you will 
try to see them suro. 

Fchwarzcnbach of Cumberland has 
something new and attractive for 
our readers th a week, llis store 
is the place for you to buy your 
rca y made clothing. 

lion. S L Flournoy, of Charles- 
ton, attended circuit court here this 
week, lie is looking ha’e and 
hearty, as though his new field of 
labor agreed with him.-Janies 
Sloan, of this county, and Frank 
tt illiams, of Grant county, arrived 
Sunday morning from Chicago with 
seventy head of ficc de-horned stock 
cattle some of them weighing liiDO 
pounds.—lieyser Tribuue. 

A monument is to be placed over 
the grave of John (Haxe, the unfor- 
tunate brakcuian of the Pittsburgh 
road who died from injuries recuiv- 
td in attempting to jump from an 

j express train recently. He was 
from this county and was buried at 

j Wesley Chapel 01 tho Hovels near 
South IIranch. IIis widow pur- 
chased the monument. 

A young lady oT Jeff rson, West 
Virginia, declares that she was all 
run down before taking Ayer’s 

j Sarsaparilla; but that now she is 

j gaining strength every day Avtr’s 
I Sarsaparilla is certainly a wondcr- 
j fully effective tonic for the feeble 
and delicate. 

On tho West Virjpn:a Central 
railway is a station called Harri- 
son. As a train last week ap- 
proachol the p’aco the br.koman 
opened tho door and polled “Har- 
rison next!" “P» t you .30 to 10 
he isn’t," shouted an enthusiastic 
Democrat, aj lie jumped up and 
grabbed for his pockctbook.—El- 
kins News. 

Tho Presbyterian congregation at 
Romney, W. Va., extended a call 
to Tlov. F. T. McFaden of this 
placo, to serve them as pastor, of- 
fering him a salary of 61,100 per 
annum, which ha respectfully de- 
clined. Ilia congregation and all 
tho other denominations of the 
town, :.8 wo!! as those who arc not 
church members, are glad that Mr. 
McFaden declined tLc offer.—Ma- 
rion Virginia News. 

Many Person* 
Are broken d.nrn from orerwor!; or hotmohold 
c*108 Broun’* Iron Bitter* 
rebuilds the *yM«m nJOs r«nioyp#r*- 
etv* of bile, uiid curv, tnatnrln. Get the ip.-nulo*. 
A wr.ter in the la.st Mercury, 

published atllerkeloy Springs, giv- 
ing an account of n. trip through a 

portion of Hampshire says : 
*1 took dinner on the 20th with 

Ciptain David Pugh, who was a 
member of the Virginia Legislature 
when the ordiuanca cf secession 
was passed. He has in his possess- 
ion the quill p mi with which agio t 
many of the members signed tlie 
said ordinance. That was a wicked 
old gander that riised that bad 
feather. Tbcro is but one other 
member of th t body living, name- 
ly, General Early. Capt. Pugh is 
83 years of age; he inquired of 
I?aiah Ruck ; they were old friends; 
ho lias been a subscriber to tho 
.South Rranch Intelligencer for 02 
years." 

NOTICE. 
Mrs. R >wen<\ Mills is now located 

in tho house just above tho Kollor 
Hotel lately occupied by Mr. A. I). 
Hays, ami is prepared to take in 

Dressmaking and other sewing. 

Corporation Election. 
At the corporation election which 

took place Mond iy, tho following 
ticket was elected: Mavor, Wal- 
ter Piller; Aldermen, I. II. C. 
Pancake, J. E. Russell; Council- 
men, E. O. W irgman, Geo. II. 
Wirgman, A. I). Hayes, Win. Rus- 
sell, II. G. Houser, J. II. New- 
house and C. M. Davis. 

r. ho N. w JudgJ. 
Gov. Fleming has appointed Hon. 

R. W. Dailey, of Romney, .Judgo 
of tho Circuit Court for this dis- 
trict, to Gil tho vacancy occasioned 
by the resignation of Judge Arm- 
strong From tho expressions of 
opinion which wo hnvo heard wo 
are inclined to doubt if he could 
have done better. It is pretty ccr- 

; tain that he could not have cotno 
any nearer to phasing everybody 
interested than he has done. Wo 

I have no doubt that Mr. Dailey will 
honor tho office. 

We are sorry that Judgo Arm- 
strong found it necessary to resign. 
Our readers know well that wo 

thonght him an able, upright, in- 
corruptible judgo. We trust his 
health may bo rtstored and that he 
may have yet many years of nso- 

i fulness and happiness. — Keyser 
Echo. 

A Practicable Route to North 

Iiraucb. 
Chief Engineer James Parsons, 

of tho West Virginia Central Rail- 
road Gompany, who, with his corps, 
has been located hero for several 
weeks, will now make his headquar- 
ters at Patterson's Creek, or near 

there d ne object of his survey is 
to locate a practicable route for the 
P.jdtimore and Cumberland road 
between here and North branch 
without crossing into Maryland 
sdll. 'Phis is to ivo d costly eon* 

damnation of property m the east- 
ern part of this city and litigation 
with the Baltimore aad Ohio. II 
the Baltimore and Camber'and can 
effect ita passage of the Potomac 
and Baltimore and Ohio at a poiut 

I near North Branch, its construction 
eastward will bo greatly facilitated. 
Mr. Parsons is reported as having 
said that he had located two routes 

(of easy grade between here and 
I North Branch, but that ho an- 
ticipated difficulty in crossing the 
river and B-ltiraoro and Ohio at 
that point.—Cumberland Allega- 
nian. 

The Coming Convention. 
/s nmat of onr friends know, 

from June 14 to 1C our small town 
will be deluged by, not a flood in 
the true sense we hope, but by a 

“Cold Water Army’*—and as a 

flood purifies and carries away much 
that i.unwholesome and injurious to 
the physical condition, so we trust 
this invasion of the women of thi 

| West Virginia W. C. T. U. may 
! leave our town and vicinity morally 
and spiritually benefitted, and that 
it in »y enable us the better to un- 

dcis’and tho needs of this work fer 
Ood and huminity. The Loc 1 
Union here is small when the num- 

ber of members is counted and of 
course cannot possibly entertain all 
these delegates; but we are per- 
suaded that the Indies of this little 
village, so noted for kindness and 
hospita’ity are going to help us (in 
fact we are assured by some tnut 
the homos will he freely open tons, 
two ladieshave spoken for two del- 
egates each and ono of tho promi- 
nent gentlemen unsolicited proffer- 
ed a home for two or morc)and this 
i mlio’dens us to suggest that now 

wliilj engnged in Bpring cleaning, 
and arrangements they will deter- 
mine how many they can conveni- 
ent, y accommodate and make it 
known to the committee upon en- 
tertainment who have uot as yet 
done any soliciting and who will, in 
this way be greatly aided. We are 

sure, dear friends, you will none of 
you regret entertaining these Chris- 
tian women for tho short time above 
mentioned. On Wednesday and 
Thursday a noontide lunch will be 
served for them all at tho Hall and 
thus you see yon will only havoonc 
dinner to provido and there is no 

inviting expected just simply those 
you t;iko and no others. 

) Mrs. Belle Ilarmison, 
Committee > ** Sallie Harper, 

) “ Sarah B.uke. 

Faulkr.cr at Phi lippi. 
The Phillippi Plaimlealor has 

tlje following npon the recent speech 
there of Senator Faulkner : 

"A prominent Republican said 
of Senator Faulkner’s speech made 

; here on Monday, that it was tho 
finest exposition of Democratic 

j principle! thnt ho had ever heard 
and the freest from demagoguery. 

I From all sides comes words of ap- 
proval of the sentiments expressed 
by the Senator and the able man 

ner in which he placed the qties- 
j lions at issue. 

‘•The mass contention vns ad- 
| dressed by Senator C. J Faulkner, 
in his usual eloquent and masterly 
stylo. 11 s speech was well rrcciv- 
ed by all, even Republicans paying 
strict attention to his logical nrgu- 
m nt on low taxes, and economy in 
governmental affairs, especially in 
the principles of free raw materials, 
i lis spe ch was not abusive of tho 

i Republicans, but condemned their 
methods, a d denounced tbeir prin- 
ciples as not tending to the best in- 
terests of the mass of the people. 
The Senator is held in high esteem 
by our people, and they would be 
pleased to see him ro-c’.ectcd to the 
position he is bo ably and honestly 
filling.” 

IN THE NICK Ot' TIME 

The nick of time to atop the course of 
bladder and kidney com plaint* is when tin 
organs concerned axbibi tit a tendency to 

grow inactive. The healthful impulse to* 
| ward activity that they receive from Hoe- 
tetter's Stomach Ritters rescue* them from 
impending danger, and avert* each danger- 
ous maladies as Bright's disease aed dia- 
betes Fluggisbnea* of the kidneys increase 
a liability to chronic rheumatism, gnu t and 
dropsy, and since the blood »* filtered by 
these organs in its passage through them, 

Ibe op eratioo of the Hitlers serves a doubly 
happy pnrpo »e. The medicine acta with- 
oat exciting, I ike the fiery stimulants of 
commerce. Malarial, dyspeptic, constipated 
and nervoos Invalids are thoroughly re- 
lieved by it Sine* the advent of that 
shocking malady, la grippe, it has been 
widely demonstrating it* usefulness a* a 
curative and preventive of it. 

An Unusual List of Names 

The Coeraopo’ltan begin* its thirteenth 
volume May issue, under the joint editor*, 
ship of Mr. W. D. Rowells and Mr. Walker 
with a table of cooteoll whieh will ettraut 
attention. 

James Hoteell Lowell, Frank R. Stockton, 
Theodore Roosevelt, Edmund Clarence 8ted# 
man, Henry James, Prof. H. H. boy even, 
Hamlin Garland, Jobs Hay, Sarah Orne 
Jewett, Prof. Langler of the Smithsonian, 
Thomas Wentworth Higgliton, and W, D 
Howells himself are among the centribntors. 
The illustration* In Ihi* issue are by sneh 
well known artists s* K. W. Kemble. Fred* 
eric Remington. F. 8 Cmrch^ Walter 
Craee William M. Chase, C. 8. Rsinhart, 
Dan beard George Wharton Edwards, WII 
son de Mess, etc. 

■■ — mmm ■■■ ■ ■ 

In the Circuit Coart of Hampshire County 
Oscar A. Frye, Plaintiff, 

vs. 

Edward P. Frys and others, defl’ts. 
IN GRANC&R7 

fiy decree in said canse entered on the 
ftth day of March 1991. the *nm* was refer- 
rtd to the nnderalgned commissioner, with 
directions to ascertain and report ell debts 
and demands against the estate of Benjamin 
P. Frys, dea’d, which may he presented and 
proven before him. The parties both 
plaintiff and defendants, will take notice 
that 1 have Used n^on my office in Romney, 
as the place and the I7tb day of Jane, 1892 
ne the time for eiecuUng the order rbove 
recited, Jn*. A Oiheoo, 

Corns'r Ct. Cl. Hampshire count* 
A 29 

ITEMS OB' NEWS- 

All the counties in Michigan that 
have so far acted have elected 
Cleveland delegates to the Demo- 
cratic State Convention. 

Ex-Senator Camden, of this 
State has written a card in which 

j he states positively that he will not 
be a candidat3 for the United States 

; Senate. 

Six oat of the eight delegates at 
large from Illinois to’ the Demo- 
cratic National Convention are 
strong Cleveland men. Ex-Assist- 
ant Postmaster-General Stephen- 
son is one of them. 

Near Hopkinsville, Ky., on 

Thursday a tornado struck a Pres- 
byterian church and nearly de- 
stroyed it. It slso swept away 
fences and damaged property 
through the western part of the 
county. 

Ihe West \ irginia Colored In- 
stitute was oj»enetl by its }irinc'pal, J. Edwin Campbell, last Tuesday 
at Charleston. 

Fivo thousand houses on twenty 
streets in okio, Japan, wcrei 
burned April 10. 

A woman in Oregon hss worked 
twenty yeer3 at stone cutting. 

One ha’f of tlie paper used in 
the L nited States is manufactured 
at Uolyoko, Mass 

Wrilliam Astor, ono of the rich- 
est men in the United State*, died 
suddenly in Paris on Tucsd »y. He 
was Gl yeara old. 

'I ho President has appointed 
Mr. T. Jefferson Coolidge United 
Stated minister to France. 

The cf>rner-8’one of tho Grant 
monument w»s laid i i New York 
on Wednesday of last week. But 
no man tell when the monument 
will be finished. 

| By the death of William As'or, 
hi3 son, John l.ieob, who recently married Alias Willing, of Phila- 
delphia, Bteps into a fortune of 
•00,000,000. 

The building containing the 
Colossal Panorama of tho Crucifix- 
ion, at Vienna, was destroyed by 
fire Friday. The great {minting 
was entirely consumed. The loss 
amounts to 120,000 florins. 

It is stated that the Emperor of 
.Japan is likely to visit the World’s 
Fair. 

W. A. Cushwa, one of the most 
prominent citizens of Alartinsburg, died Thursday night. 

Louisville, Ky., is alarmed at 
tho number of incendiary fires oc- 
curring there. There were seven 
in one night recently. 

Air. Henry AI. Stanley, who re- 
cently arrived in London after a 

long tour in Australia, has consent- 
ed to stand as a candidate in the 
Unionist interest for a seat in Par- 
liament at the general election. 

A man at Hopkinsville, Ky., a 
few days ago dug up on his farm a 

gold watch which ho lost 28 years 
ago. It was pretty nearly all right but it had run down. 

Miss Swe«t, the Dakota girl who 
1 ost both of her hands in tho great 
blizzard of 1888, is making a crazy 
quilt for exhibition at the World’s 
Fair. Such pluck and persever- 
ance deserves the first premium. 

Several members of the World’s 
Fair managers for Virginia, in- 
cluding the president, lion. A. S. 
Buford, wero in Chicago last Fri- 
day for the purpose of arranging 
preliminaries in connection with 
the exhibit of their State. It is 
intended to erect a special building for the Virginia headquarters and 
a reproduction of Washington's 
home at Mount Vernon as an ap- 
propriate structure for the purposo. 
This conld be set apart, as is tho 
case at Mount Vernon, for historic 
relics and sonvenirs of Washing- 
ton and his family. 

A terrible blizzard visited Alani- 
toba last Thursday. At Winnipeg 
peoplo wero blown off the sidewalks 
and it was impossible to see two 
feet ahead on tho prairies. On Ked 
river tho waves wero blown fifteen 
feet high. 

The ministerial Institute of the 
Winchester d strict, Virginia C’on-i 
fcrenco of tho U. IL Church, will 
be held at Martintburg, from May 
24th to 27th. 

Among tho handsomo yearly in- 
comes reported of Richmond city 
people we notice that I>r. Hunter 
McOuiro, the great surgeon and 
pVysiciar, is rated at only $17 000, 
whilst Maj. (iinter, the cirgarette 
manufacturer, has $965,000—a 
thousand dollars • day—The busi- 
ness of one is to saye life or ame- 
liorate suffering; tho other—though 
otherwise, humano and generous 
and pnblio-spirited—makes hii 
colossal incomo by putting upon 
the market an article moro deleter- 
ions to health than any known 
luxu ry. 

Dr, K. C. Oaskoll died suddenly 
in the ftiberon Hotel Cumberland, 
last Friday aged 58 years. 

Tho West Virginia State Hoard 
of Agriculture is in session at Mar- 
tinsbnrg this week. 

Washington county, Md., 
throngh its churches, schools, and 
citixens, has donated over $1200 in 
behalf of the suffering Russians. 

Persian opium is said to be im- 
ported to this country in largo 
amounts to be used in the manu- 

facture of cigarettes. It is ut- 
terly unfit for medicinal purposes. 

Out of 056 street ear p’nnts ex- 

isting in the United Stales and 
| (Jan ad a 588 are operated bv horses* 
! tO by cable, 246 by electricity and 

73 by steam. 

I ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT. 
Matter for this Department will 

j be addressed to II. U. Johuson, 
Romney, W. Va. 

THE MASS MEETIXU. 

Next Tuesday, at 10:30 a. m., 
onr citisens will meet ia mass meet- 
ing to appoint tbeir representation 

! in the State convention which will 
1 present a ticket and platform for 

the suffrages of the people next 
November. The meeting a few 
days ago was for a rerj different 
purpose. It was intended to se- 
cure the representation of tho 
county in a district meeting ap- 
pointed, made, and provided to se- 
en re the representation of this por- tion of the State in the Nat. Dem- 
ocratic convention, whose function 
will bo to place a national ticket in 
the field on a platform which will 
indicate the policy of tho party in 
its appoal to the popular suffrage 
for support. In our system of 
government, the citizen sustains 
two important relations to his 
country. First, he is a citizen of 
his State, and as such, he is inter- 
ested in its welfare and prosperity; 
and he must give to these interests 
that careful attention which will 
afford to his neighbors all the ad- 
vantage that his wisdom and skill 
in such matters enable him to he- 
iitow. ;% 

Then; he is a citizen of the Uni- 
ted States, and in that capacity it 
is his grave an responsible duty to 
give to his who’c country the best ef- 
forts of his mind and heart in se- 

curing good officers and a wise dec- 
laration of principles whioh will 
truthfully exhibit the policy of his 
party. In the late meeting, Damp- 
shire has done all in its power to 
discharge the latter important set 
of duties, and it will havo nothing 
further to do in shaping tho policy 
and selecting tho candidates after 
its delegates have met in district 
convention. The former duties 
are now before us. Every good 
citizen ought to be in his place to 
seo that those grave duties to his 
State shall be well done. 

Senator Daniel of Virginia re- 

cently said in tho U. S. Senate, 
the silver question was not going to 
‘down’ at any man’s bidding or at 
any parties bidding. It would 
press itself to solution until the 
constitution was obeyed and until 
the spirit as well B8 the letter of 
the provisions for bimetalism was 

respected.—V. Advocate. 

Neuralgic Herr tone 
AM thoM troubled with nervounurea rerultlor 
from caro or overwork will be relieved by taking 

Iirotvn’m Iron Hitter*. Genuine 
baa trade mark aad crossed red lines o* w nappe* 

MARRIED. 

On April 28. at the Parsonage, by Rev 
D. L. Reid, Sr. Peter Miller and Mies H »p 

f*y Jacob Cooper (aged 05 and 20 respect- 
velj ) all of this plane. 

Oa April 30, by D. L. Reid, Mr. John 
Dice Hxnoas and Mrs. Mary Plorenee Raj. 
All of th’.e cjuutj. 

April 12. in Petersburg, Mr. W A Kr- 
via and Miu R^tella W'elton, granddaught- 
er of Mr. Abraham Hutton, all of Peters- 

April 13, at the same place, Mr. Claude 
Wheaton nod Miss Pmma Hogbin, daught- 
er of the late Jas. Ilogbin, all of Prteis- 
bnrg. 

At the residence of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. Nancy Arnold on Cabin Run, April 
27, by the Rev B. P. 8. Busey, J im.ia W. 
Urns tot and Miu Nannie V. Arnold. 

On New Creek, April 25, by R< v Q W 
Lealherman, Kdgar H. Lill-r and Miae La- 
viola Kilen Barnhonee, both of Mineral 
county. 

At Capos Bridge, this couaty. on Wed- 
nesday af last week, by Rev. Mr. Woods. 
Mr. L C. Bates and Miu L. O. Bates. 

Notice to Creditors. 
To the Creditors of Benjamin P. Frre, de- 

ceased: 
la puituar.ee of a decree of tbe Circuit 

Court of the County of Hampshire, made in 
1 a cause therein pending, to snbjoet the real 

estate of the said Benjamin P. Frje, to Ihe 
paj ment of bin deb'*, you are rrquired to 
preeent your claim* against tbe es’a'e of the 
•aid Benjamin P, Frje for adjudication to 
Jas. A. (Jibeon, commissioner. at bis office 

i in tbe uid Gonnty, cn or before tbe 18th 
, day ofjrfce, 1892. Witneu, V. M, Poling 
clerk of the said court this 25th day of 
April, 1892. V. M. Poling, Cletk. 

A 2k.' 

THE NEW ROUTE TO COLORADO 

First-Class Sleepiog Cars Rlectric Light- 
ed—run daily between Chicago, Omaha, 
Lincolo and Denver, via the Short Line of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee * 8t Paul R'y— 
Chicago to Omaha—and tbe Burlington 
Route—Omaha ta Lincoln end Denver. 
Leave 9 blcago 6.00 p: m, arrive Omaha 
rest morning, Denver second morning Tot 
breakfast, face and baods washed, ready 
for business or please re. T'me and money 
••red. Ail Coupon Ticket Agents in lbs 
United States and 'Canada sell tickets via 
the Cbimgj, Mil waukee A 8t. Paul R'y, or 
address Wm Kelley, J ., Trav. Pee*. Agl., 
50 South Third Street, Philadelphia Pa. 

Notice to Creditors 
To the creditors of Charles Rolls deceased 

lo pursuance of a decree of the Circuit 
Cou’t of the County ot Hampshire, mads In 
a cause therein pending, to subject the reel 
estate of the eaid Cliarlee Kolia to the pay- 
ments of his debts, You are required to 
present your claim# against the estets of the 
said f harlee Rolls, for sdjedicatlon to Jm. 
A. Gibson, commissioner, st bis office in 
tha eaid County «n or before the Ind day 
of Msy, 1*82. Witness, V. M. Poling, clerk 
of said Coot I this tint day of March t 1802. 

T. H Poling, Clerk. 

COK8UMI TIOK CUKftD. 
Arnold pbrtkian, retired from pesctlc 

qaeiog had placed in bis baods by an Cat 
India missionary the formula of a atmpis 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma- 
nent cure ef Consumption.' Bronchitis, Om 
tarrb, Asthma sod all Throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive erd radical curs 
for nsrvoas Debility and all nervous com ■ 

plaints, after having tested its wo nttofSl 
curative powers in thou rands of cases, has 
sit It his duty to make it koown to hle» ut- 
eri ng Allows, Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to're tiers human suffering, will 
send free of charge, to all who desire it. this 
recipe in Germsu French or Rnglisb, with 
null directions for preparing and nstng. Set.t 
by mail by addreMing with stamp, naming 
this paper W A. Noth, 820 Power's 
Bloft Rochester N V, 

The Southern Historical Maga- 
zine for May is the mo»t interest- 
ing number that has yet appeared. 
it oontains a paper of interest by 

• Dr. John P. llale, of Charleeton, 
j on the subject of the noted pioneer 
Daniel Boone, giving facts and re- 
lating incidents that have never 
before appeared in print. “The 
Indians and Early Settlements of 

i the South Branch Valley/* by J. 
J. Cornwell; “Derivation of the 
name ‘America,* *’by Andrew W. 

I Kercheval, etc., with editorial 
netis on the population of New 
England, West Virginia Pioneers, 
their Ancestors and Deocendants. 
The Southern Historical Magasine, 
yrhich is published in Charleeton 
by Prof. Virgil A. Lewis, at $3 a 
year, should be read by every one 
who desires to be posted on saliont 
historical events in West Virginia 
and the South. 

THE MARKETS- 

BALTIMORE CATTIY MARKET 
Thursday, April 28,1892. 

Cattle are sold at these figures live weight 
Sheep are sol 1 grata, that is lies weight 
or nothing of.) 

AT UAI VERTON YARDS. 
Prices of Beef Os'.tie ibis week ranged aa 

follows: Beat Beeves at 4 50 a $4 09, those 
generally rated first quality, *4 35af4 50 
medium or good fair quality $3 '00 a 4 00 
•nd ordinary thin Steers, Oxen and Oow» 
2 00a$2 75 per 100 the. 

B.Of the Cattle received 222 head came from 
ary land, 11 from Virginia, ; — from 

Kentucky, — from West Virginia, 19 from 
New York, — from Ohio 327 from Illinn's 
and 548 from Pennsylvania Total receipts 
for tbe week 1127 hehd against 1328 feat 
week and 1210 head satae time one year 
ego. 

Of theoShHngc today 830 head were taken 
by Baltimore butchers — by country 
dealers, and 82 by Eastern buyers. Total 
tales for the week 918 head against 847 
last week, and 899 bead same week one 
year ago. 

Snap a wo Lambs—Tbe receipts htve fal- 
len off since last week, the number bei ng 
only about twe thirds as many as ttoea. 
Trade is leported ea being oaly fair and the 
quality little, if any improvem-nt over last 
week's receipts We quels wool Sheep at 
4*6$ cents per lb groat, only a few, and 
those extra selling at the Utter figare; clip* 
ped Sheep 2s5| cents only a few at outside 
figars. rail Lambs 5$e7 eta per ib gross, 
and Spring Lambs at 7*9 cents. Tbs re- 
ceipts of Sbeep and Lambs Ibis week sum 
bared 2,113 heed. 

The statement of the re’ief de- 
partment of the B. & O. Railroad 
Company for December,1801, shows 
total receipts of $33,356 57 ; dis- 
bursements, $36,472 43. 

For S»|#*_\ wJ0"nr*WiiE) pure u Hiobpsbies and Cots. 
SHEEP. B- Tutkeys, P Rock Eggs. Spe- cial BARGAINS nesr and. 2nd band 10. 15 
and 20 b. p. Saw Mill and Threshing rige 
T. R. CARSKADON A B, L. HARMISON. 

Romney, W. Va. 

$75 TO £250.1 m 
working for us. Persons preferred who 
can furnish a horse and give tbeir whole 
time to the business. Spare momenta may 
»>e profitably employed also. A Tew vacan- 
cies in towns aid cities. B. F. JOHNSON 
k CO., 26th SDd Main 8k Richmond, Va. 

---—-- 

Trustee’s Sale 
-OF- 

REAL AND PERSONAL PROP- 
ERTY. 

On SATURDAY the 28th Day of MAY, 
*•892. noon the property on Timber Ridge, 
Hampshire county, West Virginia, upotr 
which Wm H. Prank resides. Ur virtue of 
a deed of trust Iron) William II. Frank to 
me as truatre, to secure tbe payment of cer- 
tain debts, to R. Brace Mure, Mary O. 
Trone, John 8. Reid, Eliaab«th Frank, 
Rathel Frank, Jr re Dunlap, Lewis kacey 
ard J J Reid's estate, which deed is dated 
the 13’b day of December, 1887, and is re- 
corded in the clerk's office of the County 
Court of Hampshire County, in Ceel Book 
Number 65, I will sell at aoctioo, tht fol- 
lowing property, vis: 

All the Real Estate which said Wm. H. 
Frank bad in said county at ihe date of 
eai I deed, especially that piece or parcel of 
land containing about 130 acres, being the 
150 acres of land assigned to said Wra H, 
Frank in the Chincery suit of A. J. Frank’s 
adrn'r vs. A. J Prank's heirs, Ac less 
19 A 2 R and 14 poles sold in said suit to 
Rachel Frank. Said parcel of land lies 
near High View, Frederick coonty, Va., 
and haa upon it tome improvements, fruit, 
Ac j lies well, is mostly clrared, good land 
sod well watered, and all right, title, inter- 
est, or claims said Wm. H. Frank had at the 
date of said deed, in and to any real estate 
in raid county. 

Alto the following personal property, or 
semuch thereof as may remain, and not be 
claimed as exempt under tbe law from 
forced eale. via.- 1 Bay Mare, 7 Oowsj 1 
Bull, 1 Steer, 17 Hogs, 9 Sheep, rod tbe In- 
crease of eaid animals, 1 Wagon, 1 Bnrshare 
Plow, 2 Shovel Plows. I Harrow^ 1 Wind 
Mill. 2 Haddleq, and said Wm. H. Frank’# 
honeebold an! kitchen furniture. 

TERMS OF SALE:—Gash,, unless the 
Trustee shall deem proper to give other 
terms, which (If given) will be made known 
on the day of sale. C. 8 WHITE, 
April 27, ’93. Trustee 

Sellers' Liur Pliit] 
1 ———————— 

u Act Directly on tlie Liter. 
P C'-’ew emu* »TO Fnw.DTiMwu, 
B( CirgllBAnACn*, Biuort Couo, Cosenr*- 
■ rioif, Rithttiati**, Piles, I’attttatotm 
ge»m II* ATT, DlTXTSSS*, ToUrTD r.ITBJB, 
■ Coated To»nm, Ri emmwM, a*D aia 
4 I>i*ea<S4obtcb trrcN Aero Stobacib. If 
■ y<«3 do not “fed eery we!l," • tingle pin at 
■ b-d-Ume the stomach, reef ores 
■ ths appetite, Imparts Ti*oe to the system. 

They C2fe all dieaee/a like tnidc. dal 
■ the right kind. SCLLERV LTV KR rTUJSL 
H Sold by dnurirlst*. S*od for circa)ar. 
BSELLEKrt MRDICiyg 00., Pltttbmh. PR 

^mutific ^weticati 

«'«• JU • nuiu. ul 

'“siCK^ 
HEAD 

IT> yietosealag ***** btifona 

gaaM^fSbavtUtataMiMSpairiaw gff asgjyj-iRr sFSjS^ 
ACHE 
--r*— *“—i a liti 

.4.W**"* 
MUMiUniniiMiHniBal 

Very aasr to tok*. Om or two sUla mates dean. 
ftty fa atrletly rsgstatjU and do not grips as 

CARTER RKEDrOVNI OO.. Now Yafgl 
MUiL HU. MULL POSE, MULL FtltE 

THE BAJVK OF ROM.VE 1 
la prepared to mdke loans and to do a 

general banking bcsmeas. 
Friday oUach week is discoant day 

Directors. 
I. n. C. Pancake, I John 0. Heieke! I, 

Chat. Oartniaon. Hr. I J. W. Carter, 
K Dailey, Jr. j R. B Outbrie, H. B. Uilkeaooj President. 

JOHN T. VaNCR, Cashier. 

CATARRH CURED. 
(:o-o:) 

Washington, D. C., Feb. 1, ’88. 
Dr. Hartley, Baltimore, Mil. 

In tho winter of 1877, I suffered 
very seriously from Catarrh;failing 
to obtain relief otherwise, I resort- 
ed to the use of your Catarrh Hon 
cdy with entire satisfaction. The 
application of the remedy is pain- 
less, and my nose, head and throat 
were soon relieved. I keep a bot- 
tle in the house for use in case of a 
bad cold and find it invaluable. 

Grehn B. Haum, 
Commissioner of Pensions. 

N. B.—Dr. Hartley’s Great 
Remedy is tho only completo and 
satisfactory homo treatment foL 
Catarrh. It can ba obtained from* 
any reputable druggist or sent by 
express on receipt of One Dollar. 
Permanent Curbs Guaranteed. 

Advice Free by mail or at the 
office. 
32G N'. Extaw St., Baltimore, Md. 

— -— — 

SPR1NG ^9D2.SUMMER 
Tennis, Base Ball, Quoits, 
Croquet, Hammocks, 
Books, Newspapers and 
Magazines, Fancy Goods 
Fine Stationery. 

JNO JY FUJLTO^ Ac Co , 

Book Store, 
Opposito Post Offico, 

Cumberland, Md. 

Are you urm that not • eabecrlbee 
*• ttra greatMt end best of weekly p*p*rr 

'newMpMp 7«Tnix ATMXa/vTaHjT***ioy 
g I etnas m« ipni g| 

m »«*w*«jvie*pi t|H) |0 )d|*3«j Ml! 'tiwil 
AVXaaM I1VNNONI3 *wn|0» gr.- ttwd j i ttg 
•«U p*|*i*obe» jtfl 0) 38ITH3 T S.3I3H 

ETvV}INHHOII,ERSand 
HTEAM PUMPk, 

W o a d a d d 1 r o 
Working Machine? 
M baiting Hun g a 
and Wood Pulla 
tJor.trnot*,., Holiti 
Bnginea, d o a b 
Kuginaa for f 0 
Haaliog 

And STEAM PUJIP 9 

* <!IT' rORCATALOGDR. 

tiflVo Mnchlncry Co 
•0 W»Uf •.rut, pitulorgb, Pa. 

!jr act a 

Hpoolnl Announooment 
We have made arrangement* 

with Dr. B, J. Kendall Co f pnl>- liehers of ‘A Treatise on the Horse 
and his Diseases,’ which v. ill ena 
bio all < or subscribers to obtain a 
copy of that v&lnuble work free 
by sending their address (enclos- 
ing a two-cent stamp for mailing 
same) to Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., 
isnosborgb Falls. Vt This book 
t now recognized m standard an 

hority npon all diseases of tbs 
hor-e, as its phenominal sale at- 
tests, over four million copies hav. 
ing been sold in the past ten y ears, 
a sale never before reachod by 
any publication in the same period 
of time. We feel confident that 
our patrons will appreciate the 
work, and he glad to avail them- 
selves of this opportunity of ob- 
taining a valuable book 

It is necessary »hat yon mention 
this paper in sending for the 
Treatise * This offer will remain 
open only for a rhorttitne, 

THE I 

N«v«i 
ahown. 

lx 
I rice* t* 
uMortnu 
^ atct'e 
PlntM \ 

Pol,l 4 

there nr- 

Piano ] 

U:nbiell 
Worcesl 
Knivca, 
boautifu 
clean a 
n holljr c 

alar «Jc 
there c{ 
cordial I) 
attractiv 

L. C. 
116 Uthi 

COUNTERS. 
-(■— o- 

•> 

Tinware, 
IFoodenware, 

Queensware, 
•.! ! ; ',; j Household goods of 

every descrip- 
tion. 

Orders by 
mail given 

prompt at- 
tention. 

fj ;» 

30 iV. Centre 8 

Cumberland, Md. 

jtfLLYAJN PPD01JFF 
Westernport, Md, 

MANUFACTURERS OP 

FOREION 
—AND— 

DOMESTIC 

J9I AH BEE 

AND 

Graijite Monuments1 

(JTombsicmea:, 

IRON FENCING, Etc 
-,0:- 

OKDKUL BY MAIL 

PROMPTLY FILLED. OLD 

WOUKCLKANRD AND 

RK-8KT. 


